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SHORT BITS.

The more virtuous a man is the more
virtue does he see in others.

A coxcomb is ugly all over with the af-
fectation of a fine gentleman.

A word once .spoken, a four-hors- e car-
riage cannot overtake it.

He needs strong arms who is to swim
against the stream.

There's beggary in the love that can be
reckoned.

None but death loves the lips by love
forsaken.

Has it never occurred to baseball men
that a milk pitcher is generally a good
fly catcher?

The editor of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial, who has farming ideas, thought
that to have buttermilk he must buy a
goat.

"There's no place like home," repeated
Mr. Henpeck, looking at the motto, and
he heartily added, "I'm glad there
isn't."

When a Cincinnati man speaks of the
production of his pen, you "never know
whether ho is a literary feller or a hog
raiser.

The young man who has proposed and
has been neither accepted nor rejected,
knows how exciting it is to live in a
doubtful state.

The man who advertised that his bit-
ters contained no rum, but produced the
same effects, has been selected to jiass
round the plate.

Wives seem created to be butts. Mnuv
a man, now, like Pan, plays upon that J

which was formerly the object of his
fond pursuit. j

Should the body sue the mind before j

a court of judicature for damages, it I

would bo found that the mind would I

prove to have been a ruinous tenant to '

its landlord.
The affections, like the conscience, are

rather to be led than drawn; and 'tis to
be feared that they who marry where
they do not love will love where they do
not marry.

"Never borrow trouble," said a hus-
band to his wife. "Oh, let her borrow
it if she can," exclaimed the next-doo- r
Heighbor; "she never returns anything,
you know."

There is a slight hope for art. We
saw half a dozen quite pretty landscapes
in a show window this morning, but not
a cat-tai- l, a lily-pa- d or a stork standing
on one leg:.

"How musically his hoof beats
sound!" exclaimed an enthusiastic lover
of the turf, as St. Julien speeded around
the course at Brighton last week. "Yes,:'
replied his companion; "he is beating
time."

Boston recently celebratod its two
hundred and fiftieth anniversary, and it
is said that some of the hotels served up
for the occasion spring chickens born
on the identical day the oity was
founded.

Consoling: Poor author: "Heavens,
what a pain there is in my head!" His
wife: "Complaining of that! You ought
to be thankful there is anything in it."

Where arc Hie Boys I

"A Sad Observer" writes of the multi-
tudes of idle boys, man' of them sons of
worthy parents, who are seen loafing
about the country towns boys who are
out at niht, and who prefer the street to
the attractions of the most pleasant
homes. There is a great deal about this
subject th it is diflicult. The serious
difliculty is found at the beginning, that
the training of childreu is always an ex-

periment made without experience. One
must live a life to know how to live.
After sons and daughters are grown,
character formed, and destiny fore
shadowed, it is easy for the parents to i

look back and discover where they have
erred in their training but it is
very diflicult, nay, impossible to
human wisdom, to foresee and avoid
those errors. Sometimes a boy who is
carefully and strictly trained will fly off
as soon as that restraint is withdrawn, as
it sooner or later must be, into ways of
dissipation; and hence parents lose faith
in vigorous control. Those cases are,
however, exceptional. There are a few
general rules and principles which
should be enforced at whatever cost of
these, first, obedience. .Let. commands
be given only when they are necessarv,
and let them bo wisely girm, but en-

force them. Second let it be remem-
bered that habit is the chief forco in char-
acter. Boys learn to like those things to
which they are habituated. Compel
them to remain at home in the evenings.
They will find it irksome at times, and
vet if never permitted to be out at
ni"ht, except in company and circum-
stances selected by the parent, they will
find amusement in reading, music, and
in other refining home pleasures, and by
the time they aro eighteen to twenty,
will have formed habits and tastes which
will lead them from choice to exclude
evil coursos and companions. Do not
let a boy run in the streets, and be out at
night, and yet hope to save him for any-

thing useful. Jt caunot be done. He
may be lost in spile of all your efforts,
but without restraint he is sure to be
lost. Let the touch of affection be soft
and gentle, but the hand of restraint
must be as inflexible as iron. Let him
know by continual and consistent kind
ness that you love him, and yet that you
are immovably firm in all questions of
principle aud'right conduct. Interior.

SnlliiiKrer'M Cash Ancliou Home.
The advertisement is published else-

where of A. L. Sullinger's Oish Auction
Co, 210 First street Portland Or. This
house offers rare bargains and carries a
large Jine of goods which they are selling
at remarkably low prices. Orders from
this section of the country will receive
prompt attention.

A Reliable CummiKHtoii 3Ierchaut
The Portland Telegram, has this to say

of Mr. Blumenthal whose advertisement
appears elsewhere; Mr. Blumenthal 11U
Front street has made the most rapid ad-

vancement of any young merchant that
has ever located in Portland, lie has a
large acquaintance all over the state and
is in receipt of orders daily. Mr. Blumen-
thal is a reliable dealer and is well posted
as.to the value of goods. He will pur-
chase any article for persons in the coun-
try, and we are sure he will execute eoni-mis.sio- us

to the satisfaction of all. Money
sent to him will reach its proper source,
for we c in guarantee his honesty. Mr.
Blumenthal will fill any order for country
customers on short notice.

Every music teacher or musician in
Oregon, Washington Territory or Idaho,
who will send their name and address to
Warren's Music House, 92 Morrison St.,
Portland, will receive free for three
months, a copy of lm Musical Review,
containing three new pieces of music
each month, besides current musical
news.

A Pn- - tor Tiade Hiippy.
I have btvn ureaUy t.rou bll ivtia my ki-ne- ys

and liver for over t.wouty year, and dur-
ing tliatentlr tim I whs tieverfiee from pain.
My rned cul bills were enormous, and I vit.-ite- d

both the Hot :ind White April's:, noted
for the ciif.vlvo qualiUeM of the water. I urn
happy to Kiiy l am now a v;ll man, and en-
tirely us the resiiit of Warner's SnTe Kidney
and Liver Cure, Willi such glorious results I
am only to glad to testify recording iho rem
edy which has made me so happy.

(Rev ) P. V HAKKLEE.
II EUR MIS Ett

That Warren's Mlific IIoupc,fl2 Morrison street
near the I'ostotlice, r- - lurid. Or., has everything
in tin musical line at reasonable prices A lurge
slock of sheet music, bonks, pianos, musical mer-
chandise, band and orchestra music always on
hand Mr Warren buys every thing direct from
ha.stern houses, and can attbrtl to sell cheaper
than any store in Oregon. for catalogue

The remedy that, will cure the nr ny difeares
peculiar to wovien Is Warner's nfe Kidney
and Liver Cur MoMum- -' Masjizln- -

VERGING h FARRELL

Commission Merchants
AND IN

GRAIN, HAY and GROCERIES

Of all kinds. Also in

Wool, Hides, Etc.
Corner Front and Alder Streets, Portland.

J EL KNAPP,
Commission Merchant

AND PURCHASING AGENT.
1 1 Jioods on Commission.

WOOL, GRAIN, DAIRY PRODUCTS AXP
FRUITS A SPECIALTY.

Agent lor Parrotl's Patent Doubletree.

2b'7 First street, Portland, Oregon.
We have for ale n Iniue. quantity of nmnqtitte

gruNx Micd which I .superior for puturnuc uu
brush lauds recently burned over.

DlR. STARKE Y & PALRN's NRW
treatment, uv Inhalation for Consump

tion. Axthmii, UronrliKlH, Cntnr li, Dys-lcpi- n,

Headache. Debility, J curalia,
Klii'umntiMti, and all C hi onlc and .Vcrvmis
Disorders information and suppl'cs cao he
iu.I of H. R, MATHKWM. (i'Hi .Montgomery
street, San Francisco, California.

I

O.T.

bend

ALSO

AUMPHOISS
and

EARPHOFES
KOH

Deaf People
On tiial before puiebiue 1

Don't waste your money
otherwise. Send lor frcf c'r-eula- rs.

Imnl2

A. BLUMENTHAL,
MERCHANDISE BROKER
Ami "Wholesale Jobber In Dry OnoiK Furnishing
Hoods, Hats, Cap- -. Notions, Trunks, Valises, etc. Also

PURCHASING AGENT
For oil Interior settlement.

Particular attention paid to Fir.L.IX(S AI.I..
OICDKKS from the city or country, of whatever
description.

A. K 1.1'M KXTIIAI,,
111 1-- 15 Front Street, Portland, Oregon.

P. (). P.nx . llovNI

ZIXN.

DEALERS

A PTBVKNMON

st:gvehso:st & zibets,
Commission Merchants,

Ami Ufaleis in nil kit-d- s of

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.
Fr.tai Mrc.ci, Sun cjfiteiMO

L'b I'lv;,! fi'ini't;!.' n ("inslirirrct'iy.

Awarded Medal 1st Premium State Fair 1880.

yELECTRQ -- Magnetic' Bgr)

qiHIS GAIAANIC MEDICAL JIELT, A NEW
O. and wonderful invention, will cure without medi-chi- e

Itheumatis, Panilysis, Nenmlgia, Kidney, Liver,
Spinal DLseases, Impotency, Hupture, Ague, Nervous-
ness, Dyspepsia, Piles and other Diseases of both .sexes

e Challenge a scientific Investigation of its merits.
UUi,VTr'u,l(i'J',1IPllNK & WEST ELE(THO-r,G-.NETI- C

BELT CO,, 70S Market street, San Francisco.
3 nlS

OBEGON MACHINERY OEPOT,

43 Front Street, Portlnnrt,

H, P. GREGORY & CO
Keep n Complete Stock of

Wood "Working Machinery.
Saw Mills and Saws.
Machinists' Tools.
Steam Engines and Boilers.
Steam, Hand and Power Pumps
Steam Engine Governors.
Lubricating Oils.
Blowers and Exha. ist Fans.
Emery Wheels and Machinery.
RUBBER GOODS a Specialty.
Beltine:, Packing, Hose, Valves,

Springs, Etc.

Complete Huh of

EWGIN 13 111 it r-X-JJ? PLlEtii
Constantly on band.

TTse Hose
ROLLED GOLD JEWELRY!

For one-thir- d tho cost of solid gold.

Tho New York JoTvnlry Company,
Morse's l'alnee, Portland. Oregon. keepeonst:uitI on

band a full line, consisting of

Ladies' and Gents' Jewelry !

Such as svts, Long Pins. Broodies. Neck
Chains. Watch Chains, Kiuirer I tings, bracelets, Cull'
l'iiis. Cull" P.uttous; Childreiis' Kar Drops, Sets. 1Mb

Pins. P.racelets: Ceutlemeiis' Watches, llh:t:s. Watch
Chains. Watch Charms. Sleeve iiuttons, Sliirt P.ut-
tous. Shin Studs. Scarf Pins, Diamond and Imitation
Diamond Studs and Kings, Lockets, Spectacles, Kye
( ; lasses, etc., as well as t iocks, Novellas and
CHItlSTMAS coons.

Any of the above goods sent to any part of the
country c. o. p., witn the privilege to the purchaser
of examining goodshefon- - pa iug for tliem.

0 Oa.i?so33.?
Manufacturer nnd denier In all kinds of

Sash, Boors, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Etc.

nkaso:;ki fimnued lu.yzhe:k
Constantly on hand.

Importer o

Paints, Oils, Glass , Brushes.
AND A FULL LINE OF

Painters' Materials.
Orders from I lie country wi 1 receive prompt

and careful attention.
salesroom: kactokt:

1 1 1 Front Stri ct. At "VVehHer's MI1J
HUKll PORTLAND, OltEliOIV,

"SJso Rose X'ills.

Santa Claus nnnnjsoifnrn
tbUUUUQilulO i

I

Corner Front and Alder Mroots, Tort-lan- d,

Oregon

WM. BECK & BOM.

Wholesjili' ami retail dealers n

Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties, Mechan-
ical and Mann tic Toys, Dolls, Drums.

Skates, Sleighs, Masks. Veloci-
pedes and Games.

Send fo - sample ease of toys put upa.s' ted Sin lots,

AltHII the nios! prevalent lnu leat inderstortd of
all lixc-i'-'-- is the cmise of much needless suHVrini;
a'ni tli.tie-and- s of )rematnre deaths anmially. Hit.
Kl'!('Iv has made tills disease a 1 If - study, having been
anient snllerer himself until enred by His Own Itein-eil- y.

whic'n he has for thirteen years In his practice
the three last in I'orlland, Or. put to the si-- v r.-s- t

tests with the most satisfactory results. lie 1ms also
treated several physicians. With this accumulative

vidence we are warranted in s:iyiim that no other
preparation for the cure of tliis lisease In any of its
forms will jrive such iuiivers.-i- l satisfaction as Hit.
ICF.CK'-- SfltK (TUK l'Olt rATAItUH. which you
ran ir-- t of your Drututfst at honu , or ef Hit. KKCK" of
Portland. Or., at 1 per bottle, or six bottles for ?.".

The doctor makes a specialty of the treatment and
cure of chronic especially Cancer, and IMs-en- s

h peculiar to Women, young liien, middle aged or
old -- men who are siillerini: from the errors and indis-iT'tior- is

of youth, nervous weakness, earlv decay, loss
of manhood, etc.. should consult Hit. ICKi'K. Kvery- -
thpig strictly coiitideiitial. All proper nuestions an-
swered through the mails promntlv. Knclos a three
'ent stamp and addr ss Hit. .i.?.l K-- KKCK.

No. V-- Firs street. Portland, or.
The trade supplied dir-- ct from th of

Ull. KKCK, or from IIr..lge, HavisA-- Co., Portland,
Oi., wholesale ag Mils. n"l

We Offer t i the Infer'or People Great. Iiu.uce
men is in i

Crockery.
UlasHwa-e- . '

lit-s-it- . 11 ate el Ware.
T j viiii ps,

C luimlel Icirs.JLi.'intcrn,
CO All OIli OF AliL GRABS':,

i V (r ()"-de- c for any amour! vtrv " re-lul- ly

rnd u your ordern, Pj)ucially lor
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

You will favo lots of money. Price LI.-m-s sent ,

no

on application.

1G! Flint ftreet, Portland, Or.

Important Notice.
SAXalNGER'S

Cash Auction Oom'y
r'1s,u't''I1k',lmv,, r'Il!lll' firm of OaklitiHl. C:dM having jut a year ago opened a bnuieh house in

i ortland for tlie oeaelU of their extensive trade in Oregon and Washington Territory, their low prices and hon-orable dealings are worthy of the patronage of all.
V' J,,st mviv,''l an immense line of Knihroidery from Auction. Tlie.se goods are asgoodaannvnoiisc in i alifunua or Oregon keeps. Jhit we will sell them at Prices that will astonish anv merchant.

le f,';,e' Ct l-- Ct !, 1 5S.e, Oe, Uoe, lliic, iOe, t.c, oOc.Hie above is fur either eolored or white.
'''iH'Vj'idso reeeived witli tlie above lot nn Inunetioe line of Ladies' Muslin and Merino Underwear,Ladles l heuiLse from 40e: I jidies (.'owns fnnn T.e; Dmwers from 40e: fjidies Merino Vests from .IOe.

V.
" e ii.iv.; ais. a large line oi .nuk J lamlkerehi-f- s, Ties, in Iieeand Embroidery, Hosierv, CliUdren's Hoods,aps, or A ooien Jaekets. ite., tke. In order to keep the Lowest I'riee 1 fou.se in Portland we will sell

r triy -- me n t .inner e at :ir,c Snow Flnken in all shades
Uouble-wldt- h .Vlomle t'loth .1e Table Ilama-k-i Warnmted Pure Linen ...

Brocade .In all shades'. iiix: Huckalmck. Towel" Plain 44 !Oc
Snmples on application. Direct

IOe
aoe.

8c

r. S. We have no conneetion with the More next door to us. IIe:Lse state what paper you saw thts in.
SIS will buy an Klegant Wool and Silk ?uit at LI'IT'S. Address, H. . LI1T, Third and AIder;Sts

Portland, Ogn. Sent ('. U. i).

PECK & SlSTirJDJIlttS

Pat. Self-Adjusii- ng American Club Skate,
BLUED STEEL or FULL NICKEL PLATED. Pricff furnished on nppMcuttou. Cuu he

forwartied by Mull tU a col of 40c. For sale by

THOMPSON, DeHART & CO.,
Corner First mid I'nj lor streets Portland, Oregon

-I- MPOIlThRS OF

HAEDWAEE, IR035T STEEL,W agon and. Carriage JVXaterlals5
Slief aud Heavy H irdware. Agents foi

The Fninous ?. rniv.i'ut Saus iice Cutters, .ilso OAljOf nil Descrlptf ons.
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Kavinff arranged to import
all principal lines of Painters'
Stock and Window Glass, we
aro enabled to svive as favora-
ble terms on this line of goods
as any dealers in Portland.

Contractors and Dealers will
find it to their advantage to
send for our prices before placi-
ng- orders.

F. E. BEACH & CO.,
13 Front street. Portland
To Hunters and Trappers!

A sure ami certain mode of catching Uenver, Ot-ter, Usher. Mink. Miirrin rv.fi .iv .,..,i
ng the business a financial success, can be obtained

G. MAXXJ2RS, BoxS-lflP- . O.,
Portland. Oregon.

The Great English Remedy

Noi.vc.M in the
paKsIntr uiudiiPrved in

Is a never-failin- g Cure
for Nervous Debility
Exhaude;l Vltallly
Senilnnl Weakness,
SpenmitonJiea, LONT
MANH" l, ImpO'
tcney Hri lysis, and
aL t e ft.'rr:lde eflect-- ;

of Si f A.u.se. youth-
ful fotit and exoes-n'-- ;,

in 4 ifc--r ye rs
sticl' :t L'tA-- i of Mem-oi- i

.Iis.-t'i- . , Noctur
nal Iviiil.-'oiMii- , Av'firtiu.i t S ( fy, Dimuas o
Vis'on. bend, t.r vi;l iluid

the urine, nnd ninny
orlwr dlfsse that le .l to and death

Dlt. wl'i agree to forfait Five
Hundred 5)oIlj.rs for h CKe of tuiK kind the
Vi . I. (uK. i IVK (uiid-- f Ml special
adviconnd irnatin in; win not our, or for
atiVthlus impure r Injnr.ous :"i;md In It,
I) It. i .VVI treas all Pr'v.it.' D .sps suc-
cessfully without un'Kfiry. C Mtiltnttou
Free Thoroujih fXHiuination i tl adviCH, ng

Hirilysls of urine, ?5 t . J't-r- v f Vitaltct. rni S" per txiiti-- . w Vt.:r times
the quantity for SlO 1)1); sent to toy add dress
inn celpt of price, or U. U. P-.s.-

-cu e from
and In D'lva'e name ii nu.-ire- d, by
A. I3."3nSTlif ?l. I)

11 Roariiy Htreei, .Sun ni:vic, Vol.

V.K. WTITAS KinXK ftKWKIY,
XKIUtlC'rUMftp. cures all ki-.d- - of Kidney
and B adder (?omplalnts. Gi.iio-tIo?-i- , Gleet
Leucorrho t. For sale by all iiri-s- i .t-- ; 51 00 a
bottle: six hottl". lor Sr 01.

1) It . M 1 3 T 1 DtSOKMOl' PITjLS
are tho b"rff. and cheapest DV.m5PSIA an
KIijiirLT.i cure in i. tie ma-Re- r. rorsale by a
drut f 1st..

!XV1N A- - t'C. Portliiftd. Or.
ti ifsnl n ti. mirll

TJe Hose Iills.

It is made fronl a Simple Tropii-- il Leat of Rare
Value, amlw a POSITIVK 1Cemed. fr:dl the dis-
eases that cause pains hi the lower part .1 tin body
for Torpid Liver Headaches- - I uei-li.-- Dizziness,
(travel, .daluriu, and all the di'.lieuiti nf the Kidnej's.
Liver and t'rlnary Organs. For Female I)Im;iimn,
Moutbly Menstruations, and duri-.- g pn g unity, it has
no equal, it restores the organs r'sat m vk:-- . the blood,
and hence U the best ICloud Puriller. It is the onlv
known remefly that cure Iblght's Di-:i- -. For Dia-
betes, use Wanifi-'KNiif- e ninbetvs Cure.

For Sale by Druggists and all Dialers at jSI ti3 per
bottle. largest bottle In the mark. t. Trv it.

H. II. V'4RSU fc ( tor. W. V

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

WM. BEOK & SON,
importers and Deale- - in

Sharp's, nominflton's, Ballard's, Burgess',
Kennedy & Winchester Repeating Rifles.

Cost's, 51:m?nii,s, Parker's. Scott ifc Son,
Jioin-e'- s and Clabrott.h'H

BIl2ECi;-.udA)IN- G shotguns.

Fishing Tackle of every description.
Cor. Froiitand Alder Street. Portland.

Use Rose JPills.
L, BliUHIAUER fc Co. Sole Agenta, Port-land- ,

Oregon.
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